
Decision No. 

) 
In too Matter ot t~e Applies:tioll ot ) 
SOU~PACIFIC COMP~~ tor per- ) 
m1ss1o~ to discontinue operation ot ) 
passenger train No. 25l betwo~ Niles ) 
and Oakland Pier. ) 

-------------------------------) 
:a. S. My3'rs, tor applicant. 
c. '1'. WAite, City Attorney tor City ot :a:ayws:rd 

8n(1 Re.yw~ Chambe= ot Commerce, protestant8. 
Aln'ed L. Poe, C1 ty Attorney tor C1 ty ot 

San Leandro, l):t'oteste.nt. . 
Marler w. Bale~, tor c. E. ~elson, protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
---,....-~ ... -

In this proceeding, SotltJ:.e::'ll Pacitic Company requests per

~ss1on to discontinue the operation ot its passenger train No. 251 

operating between. NUes end C&clend P1er, Alemeda County. 

A. public hearing was held 1:0. this matter betore :Elxe:m1ner 

Hall in Ee.yward on Je.~ 14, 1938, at which time the m.attor was 

submitted .. 

Passenger train. No. 25l leaves Niles at 5:42 .A..'M..:I passing 

throU6h Eayward, Sen Leandro e.:ld Oekland, arriving at OSklsn4. ?1e= 

at 6:40 A .. VJ.. and makes eo:cneetiotl. with the terry which arrives in 

Sen Francisco at 7:12 A.M.. In addi t10ll to tre.1n No. 251, there 1~ 

also operated. tra1:l No. 2SS which leaves Niles at 6:39 A.M., err1ving 

at Oakla.nd ?1er at 7:44 A.V ... 8.lld connecting with the 1:e'!:'1:Y e=r1'V1ng 

in Sen Francisco at 8:l2 A.M. 

App11e~t presented tratt1c cheeks o~ the n~er ot revenue 
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:98.S3engers carried 011 train No. 251 and are 'sum.anzed as tallows: 

Dates 

Nov. 4 and S~ 1937 
Dec. 1 and 2~ 1937 
Jan. 3 to 6, inc., 1938 

Total Passengers 

ll7 
108 
234 

Average Per AeY 

se.S 
54.0 
39.0 

A detailed check ot the revenue passengers carried on 

Jatl:o.ary 4, 1938~ is as tolloVls: 

Number 0: 
Passensers 

1 
1 
1 
4 

15 
2 

10 
2 

10 

Station 
From 

Halvern. 
Harder 
Barder 
Hayward 
Hayward. 
Cherry 
So.san Leandro 
San Le&ldro 
El:::c:b:cr s t 

~ 
Oakland 
Oaklend 
Sen Fre.:a.c1sco 
Oakland 
Sen :E'raneisco 
San Francisco 
Sen Frenciseo 
Sen Francisco 
Sen Francisco 

Applicant showed that its estime.ted e.n:c.ue.l "'out ot pocket" 
- -

10s3 due to the operation ot this tro.1n 8lI1ounts to $8,365.00 or 53.19 

cents per train mile, (Exhibit 1) made up as tollowe: 

!;J?ense~ 

Wages 
Fuel Oil 
All other 
Total 
Passenger revenue 

Loss per enntan 

Amount 

$3255.00 
3253.00 
3343.00 
98SI.o(5 
1496.00 

$$355.00 

Upon this showing applicent contends that it should. be 

allowed to discontinue the operation or these tra~s. 

The granting ot the application was opposed by the City ot 
Hayward, the Hayward Chem'ber ot Commerce, the City of Sen Le~o and 

oy I i!ldi Vidual ~ who use the train in goi::.g to the bay a:ee.. These 

'-Ii~ie$ contended. that the later tra:.n {No. 253} delivers them. in 

San· Francisco too late 'tor them to :reach their place ot emplo~nt on 

time. Furthermore, in the event that this train (No. 25l) was dis

continued, it would 'be nece3Sal"Y' to use local 'busses to :c.eot the 

electric trllllsbay trains a.t Melrose 1n Oakland, at an added eoet. It 

was contend.ed. that tllis added eost would be e. serious burden and Tlou.ld 



reQ,uire some ot these l'eople to move to a 10ceJ.ity whereby these added 

costs would be el1m1nated. 

It was suggested that possibly tbe time o~ doparture :rom 

NUes ot train No. 253 be cha:l.ged to e. time appro:d.m.ately midway between 

the IIresont depe.rtures ot the two -erains end thereby accommodating all 

the passenger traffic satistactorily by one train. The recor~ indicates 

that the pa.trons ot train No. 253 do not want 1t$ schedule cl:l.anged as 

they would srri ve 1:0. San Francisco too early ~ whereas the patrons o~ 

train No. 25l woulli e.r:r1ve at work late it its sohedule is ~t at e. 

later t1mo. 

There is berore us a situation where there is insuttiei!nt 

patronage to m~intain the operation ot train No. 251 and its diseon-

tinuanee would. d1seo::ImQde a certc..in lltlll'J.ber or its users. It app ears 

that it the schedule ot train No. 253 were adve:c.eed twenty- or tort,. 

minutes, it would not be satis~actory to the patrons ot either tra,1ll. 

Unquestionably train No. 253 should. hold to its present 

schedule as it carries a substantial amount ot passenger tratt1c which 

is much 1n excess ot the :paesenger tra.t~ic on train No. 251. The reeord 

shows elearly that there is insu1"ticient patronage on tra1l1 No. 25l to 

continue its operation. It is to 'be elearlY' understood. that it there is 

sufticient need tor the operation ot e. train on the No. 251 schedule at 

some time 1:c. the tuture, applicant should. restore such serviee. 

It is round a tact that public convenienee end necessity do 

not j'O.stity the continued. operations 'by app11ce:o.t at the present t1Jne 

ot train No. 251 and that the application sh~ld be granted. 

ORDER 
-~---~ 

Soatllern Facit1e cocpany 1e authorized to discontinue the 

operation ot its :passenger train No. 251 betvleen l~lles and Oakland. 

Pier, llezneda County, as the same is sho'Wll in ~e3tern Division T'.me 
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• 
Table No. 225, subject to the :rollow1:o.g conditions: 

(l) Appliesnt shall give no~ less than ten (10) days' 
notice to tho publie ot said diseontinuanee by 
posting notiee in said train. 

(2) Applicant shall, within thirty days' thereatter,. 
!l.ot1t':r tMs Commission, 1n wr1 t1.ng, ot t!le dis
cont~uance ot said train. 

(3) ~s authorization Shall become void it not 
exercised. wi thin one yee:r, unless time be extend.ed. 

The etteet1ve date ot tbis order shall be twenty (20) 

days trOQ the date hereot. 

Dated at San ]'ranei"co, Ca.litor.c.ia, this :$ I r- day ot 

2:F'~ /. 1938. . i 
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